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new york there is 1 guy in n. y.
who wont sell his pants agin, not un-
less he's got anuther pare handy to
put on & he Is mr henry flemming
what pracktises law here

he is a purty rich gink & allways
rides down to his offlse in a lemon-see- n

with a showfur of his own but
he dont like bookagents

1 bookagent who had been camp-
ing on his trale for a month nabbed
him in his offlse and tried to sell him
a bunch of books

say feller, said mr flemming, aint
i told you a duzzen times that i dont
want no books, i am too pore to buy
books, why man alive i wood sell my.
pants for $5 that is how hard up i
am

of korse he was saying that for a
bluff but he oughter knowed better
than try to slip something akross on
a bookagent

i will take you up on that, mr flem-
ming, replyed the book agent passing
over a $5 willium

& mr Flemming was too game to
back out so he hauls off his trousers
& passes 'em over to the book agent

then he telefones to his house for
anuther pare of pants but the line is
out of order & he sends over to the
store for a pare but they is too littel
for him so he hollers threw the door
telling his stenog to beet it home &
to lock the outside door

evry 10 minnits he called up his
house for a pare of pants & there
was nobody at home

St furst it was purty funny to mr
flemming but along toward nite he
beein Being hisself stay there all nite
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& he trys to borrow a pare from the
janitor who says nix i don't want to
go home in a barrel myself

along about 10 P. M. he gets his
wife on the fone and says pleese send
down 1 pare of my pants kwick, but
she says i sent em all to the cleeners
this A. M., what's the matter with the
pare you got on & he says i aint got
none on & slams down the receever

about 5 minits later the bookagent
comes to the dore and nocks loud,
who it is, inkwired mr flemming, and
when he finds out it is the book agent
he says to hisself i will let him in so
i can knock the daylights outer him
but the bookagent talks him out of
that & agrees to give his pants back
to him for nothing if he'd sine the
contract, whiclrhe done
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"Since I rejected Reggy," said the

blond, "he is all broken up!"
"Well, old girl," consoled the bru-

nette, "he was cracked already."
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